
Specialty Holiday Party 
Classes & Events 

Tired of the same 
 Holiday Party? 

           

Why not try something NEW? 

Check out Hub & Spoke's 

Custom Parties!



3001 Fairfield Avenue, Black Rock/Bridgeport, CT          P: 203-345-9110           www.hubandspokect.com 

Trivia Night: Three Rivers Trivia is your host as teams of 4-6 do battle for the title of 
TRIVIA MASTER! Choose your own trivia theme for your party, or play an across the board pop 

culture game! Appetizers including sliders, spinach and artichoke dip, calamari, pulled pork arepas 
and beer battered cheese curds will be served while you play. Who will bring home the trophy? 

$35 pp. Add $12 pp for 3 themed cocktails for your trivia night.   
First cocktail per person included! 

 
Paella Party: Everyone gather around as Chef Lou builds and cooks the biggest Paella you have ever 

seen! Not just dinner, its an experience! Includes Spanish themed passed tapas. 
$38 pp.  With paired Spanish wines $55 pp. 

 
Pasta Making Party: Ever want to learn the art of pasta making? Chef Lou and his team will serve 

you two different pasta dishes, teach you to make the pastas used in the dishes and send you home 
with your own pasta and recipes. Choose from: Ravioli, Linguine, Ribbon Pasta, Orecchiette, 

Gnocchi or Bow Ties $35 pp. 
 

Old Fashioned Wreath Making Class: Join Events Coordinator and Florist, Jaimee as she guides 
you on a class making old fashioned hand tied Christmas wreaths. 

Fresh cut greens, decor and ribbon making. $35 pp. 
 

Cookie Decorating: Bring the whole gang and have a blast while decorating holiday themed cutout 
sugar cookies! Every participant will go home with 3 dozen cookies ready for cookie exchanges or 

holiday gatherings! Prefer non themed cookies? 
Just let us know and we can bake to your specifications!  $35 pp. 

 
Mixology 101: Ever wonder what makes a great cocktail? Let one of our Master Mixologists guide 
you as you taste and make your own amazing drinks! Light apps included. $40 pp (max 10 ppl) 

 
Cigar Dinner: Cigars (2).  Steaks. Scotch. Whiskey. Desserts. Need I say more? $65 pp. 

 
Beauty Bar: Let the gals from Sun Kissed Glow guide you as you learn about essential oils and make 

your own Body Scrub to take home! Appetizers and mimosas will be served. Additional body scrub 
supplies will be available for purchase if you would like to make more as gifts! $44 pp. 

 
Lunch Bunch!: Give us an hour and we will throw you a PARTY! 

Plans starting at $15 pp available for groups from 12-110! Ask for details! 
(Available Mon-Fri only) 

 
*Pricing excludes 6.35% Tax and 20% gratuity 

 

Check out our Custom Holiday Party Options!


